
CHILIKA COASTAL COMMUNITIES RECREATE MANGROVE 

COVERS TO SAFEGUARD THEIR LIVELIHOODS IN 

SUPPORT OF ICZMP 

Bhubaneswar:  

Coastal communities of Odisha’s Chilika catchment area have shown their renewed 
faith on the nature by replanting mangroves across a vast of 40 hectares land in the 
intertidal areas of Arakhuda, old mouth of lake Chilika. After witnessing three 
successive cyclonic threats in last one and half decades and hazardous practice of 
shrimp farming in the lake affecting the overall fish catch and sustainable livelihood of 
fishers, community groups here realised to pursue mangrove planation as an 
alternative to safeguard their resources through recreating a new patch of green cover 
outside the demarcated forest area.  
 
Mangroves, unique lifesaving trees, often called as the rain forest of sea, plays a vital 
role to protect lives and livelihoods of coastal people and biodiversity. Mangrove trees 
help in adaptation by non-timber economic products and protecting winds of cyclone. 
It also contributes in climate mitigation by sequestrating excessive carbon from the 
atmosphere. Mangrove forests which grow along shorelines and up to few meters 
inland, provides numerous vital ecosystem services by acting as barriers against waves 
and storms. The Integrated Coastal Zone Management Project in Odisha with a 
primary objective of biodiversity conservation planned to establish mangrove zones 
across its project areas from Gopalpur to Chilika and from Paradip to Dhamara. 
ICZMP has formulated a strategy to include the local communities in the plantation 



drive acknowledging their key role in the sustainability of the mangrove plantation 
programmes and their significant roles in all stages and process of development 
programmes. In order to facilitate this endeavour SPMU has engaged technical experts 
and two non-government organisations to support its effort to recreate the mangrove 
covers in Ganjam, Puri and Kendrapara districts.  
 
The state project management unit of ICZMP Odisha explored the suitable and 
feasible land zones outside the forest for mangrove plantation. The support 
organisations – Pallishree and APOWA facilitated land identification process along 
with community mobilisation and orientation of local groups. ICZMP has also 
initiated a large scale mangrove awareness campaign in 100 eco-club schools in its 

project region through street plays, poster campaigns and competitions to create 
maximum sensitisation among the community groups.   
Planting, maintaining and managing the mangroves in the most suitable and 
sustainable ways are urgent and arduous tasks. Considering these aspects ICZMP has 
also initiated various capacity building programmes for community groups to 
familiarise them on technicalities of sustainable plantation process. Community 
consultation programmes organised with the fisher groups on nursery management, 
plantation process and local procurement.   
 
ICZMP has used the GIS tools to survey the lands available for mangrove plantation in 
two stretches of project area. So far the feasible lands identified for plantation are 
at  Arakhakuda  village in Puri district, Tarapada village and Itakandia village in 
Kendrapara district measuring – 94.12ha, 8.328 ha, 3.0 ha respectively. In these three 
villages SPMU has signed memorandum of understanding with the village 



committees for mangrove plantation. The community groups in consultation with the 
ICZMP technical experts and mangrove specialists took up mangrove nursery creation, 
pillar posting, barbed wire and net fencing of lands, digging of fish bone channels, 
monitoring and planting various mangrove species in identified lands. 
 
Continuous support and monitoring of progress of each of these activities from SPMU 
resulted in positive outcomes in the form of lush mangrove species of Bani, Rai, 
Sinduka and Garani varieties in a stretch of 40 hectares in Arakhkuda. Solid long-term 
participation of communities ensured the growth of mangrove plants are now visible 
from a swanky patch inundated with tidal water in the shorelines of Chilika. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Taking lessons from this initiative ICZMP plans to expedite the community plantation 
process in other project areas of coastal Odisha.  
 


